
ADVERTISEMENT

Alteredcellularprocesses
canserveasindicatorsofapoptosis

Apoptosis, or programmed cell death,
is associated with changes in several cellu
lar processes. For example, it alters plasma
membrane asymmetry cleaves cellular
DNA into histone-associated DNA frag
ments, and activates ICE-like proteases
(Figure 1).

A growing line of kits and reagents
from Boehringer Mannheim allows
researchers to study the effects of apop
tosis on each of these cellular pathways.
Now researchers can analyze multiple
apoptosis parameters to confirm results
of apoptosis experiments.

MeasureDNAfragmentationinearly
apoptoticcells

During early apoptosis, a Ca2@-depen
dent endonuclease cleaves cellular DNA
into histone-associated DNA fragments
(mono- and oligo-nucleosomes) prior to
the appearance of morphological changes.
Boehringer Mannheim offers several kits
based on three different methods for mea
suring DNA fragmentation as an indicator
of apoptosis.

The convenient Cell Death Detection
EUSAPLUS(Cat. No. 1 774 425) measures
nucleosomal particles in cytoplasmic frac
tions (lysates) or cell culture supematants.
Compared to the traditional DNA ladder

method, this kit requires 1000-fold fewer
cells, eliminates the need for DNA isola
tion, and produces quantitative results in
just 6-14 hours.

The In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit,
Fluorescein (Cat. No. 1 684 795) simplifies
TUNEL (terminal deoxynucleotidyl
transferase-mediated dL1TP flick end
labeling) assays. Incorporated fluorescein
-dUTP is detected directly by flow
cytometry or microscopy (Figure 2). The
In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, AP (1 684
809) and In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit,
POD (1 684 817) allow simultaneous
TUNEL-based apoptosis detection and
morphological localization under a light
microscope.

The Apoptotic DNA Ladder Kit (1 835
246) purifies DNA from apoptotic cells
for the detection of DNA ladders, the
hallmark indicator of apoptosis. It elimi
nates organic extractions and DNA-pre
cipitation steps. The kit's positive control

simplifies analysis of the distinctive
apoptotic DNA ladder.

AnnexinVidentifiesapoptosis-associ
atedplasmamembranelipidchanges

Entry into apoptosis leads to the
translocation of phosphatidyl senne from
the inner leaflet to the extracellular side of
the plasma membrane. Annexin V, a pro
tein that binds to phosphatidyl serine with
high affinity, can be used to detect apopto
sis-induced membrane changes.

Annexin-V-FLUOS (1 828 681) and
Annexin-V-Biotin (1 828 690) label apoptot
ic cells for quantification by flow cyto
metry. By staining cells with both the
Annexin-V-FLUOS and propidium iodide
provided in the Annexin-V-FLUOS Staining
Set (1 858 777), it becomes possible to dis
cnminate apoptotic, necrotic, and normal
cells in a cell suspension. Cell cultures
can also be analyzed by using Annexin V
in fluorescence or light microscopy.

Anti-PARPrevealsapoptosis
inducedproteolyticfragments
Poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) is a
nuclear enzyme involved in DNA repair.
In many cell types, an early biochemical
event in apoptosis is the proteolytic cleav
age of PARP by an ICE-like (Interleukin
converting enzyme-like) protease acting at
a highly conserved cleavage site. On a
Western blot, Anti-PARP (1 835 238)
detects the resulting proteolytic PARPfrag
ments in extracts from early apoptotic cells.

Confirmapoptosisresultsbyanalyzing
multipleparameters
For more information on Boehringer
Mannheim's apoptosis-detection products,
request Cell Death: Toolsfor Apoptosis and
Cytotoxicity Studies (Cat. No. 1 675 052)

from your local representative. Read about
our newest apoptosis products (e.g.,
Anti-Fas antibodies, available Quarter
3, 1997) at hup://biochem.boehnnger
mannheim.com on the Internet.

NewApoptosis-detectionToolsPermitAnalysisofCellDeath-associatedEvents
Analyzeapoptosis-inducedDNAfragmentation,membranephospholipidchanges,andactivationofICE-likeproteases
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Figure1. Cellularprocessesthat are altered in
apoptiosisand can be measuredby Boehrlnger
Mannheimproducts. . .@@
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Figure2. DetectIonof apoptoticcells (Indicated
by arrows) in rabbit endometriumby light
microscopywiththe InSituCellDeathDetection
Kit,POD.
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The University of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School is seeking
an outstanding biostatistician to plan, organize and
direct biostatistical activities and consultative services for
interim and final analysis of data related to cancer
research at The Cancer Institute of New Jersey, an NCI
designated Cancer Center.

Applicants must have a PkD in Biostatistics or Statistics
with a minimum of three years of experience in
designing, conducting, and analyzing clinical trials and
data collection systems. Applicants with a bachelor's
degree in a relevant field may substitute additional
related experience for the educational requirements on a
year-for-year basis.

Please submit curriculum vitae to: Joseph Aisner, M.D,,
Chief of Medical Oncology, The Cancer Institute of
New Jersey, 195 Little Albany Street, New Brunswick,
NJ 08901.

UMDNJ is an Affirmative Action!
Equal Opportunity Employment
Employer, m!f/d/v, and a member
ofthe University Health System of
New Jersey.
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR
CANCER RESEARCH

The American Association for Cancer Research
(AACR) is a professional society of over 11,000
scientists and physicians involved in all aspects of
basic, clinical, and translational cancer research.
Members of the AACR enjoy

. subscriptions to Cancer Research, Cell Growth &

Differentiation (CG&D), Cancer Epidemiology,
Biomarkers & Prevention, and Clinical Cancer
Research at reduced member rates

. reduced registration rates at the AACR Annuai

Meeting, Special Conferences, and International
Meetings

. Employment Register, Directory of Members,

public education activities, and many other
benefits

Special programs to provide enhanced career devel
opment opportunities for minority scientists include

. Session on Career Development at Annual

Meeting
S Mentorship Program

. Travel Awards to Scientific Meetings

American Association for Cancer Research
Public Ledger Building, Suite 816

150 S. Independence Mall West
Philadelphia, PA 19106-3483
Telephone: (215) 440-9300

FAX: (215) 440-9313 I E-Mail: aacz@aoi.com

K.y 1.Guanine:2.methylguanine;3-Guanosine:
#methy1@guan@ne:5.2 deoxyguafloaine:
6.8.hydroxy.2.deoxyguanosAne: 7.O.6-methytguanine

WhenradicalsmeetDNA, theresults
can be shattering!But measuringROS

doesn't have to be.

ESAcan help you study ReactiveOxygen
Species'(ROS)role in neurologicaldisorders,
aging, cancer,apoptosis and more. With
HPLC/coulometricdetectionyou can monitor
damage to DNA directly by measuringhydroxy
guanineadducts, and determinefreeradical
levelsby the conversionof salicylateto DHBA.

Analysiswith ESA'sCoulochemÂ®andCoulArray
systemsis highlysensitive,fast,
eliminates@ and minimizes
samplepreparation.

So let ESAhelpyou put it
together,with the bigpicture
on advancedROSanalytical
methodology.Callor fax
for The Handbook of
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The gold
standard
L@oncology
BJC provides vital information in a fast-moving field,
publishing primary research articles on:

â€¢Cellular and molecular biology
â€¢Clinical oncology
â€¢Experimental therapeutics

â€¢Epidemiology

â€¢Pathology

The journal also covers the clinical implications of
research findings. BJC ensures that your perspective is

truly international, with over 70% of published

papers originating outside the UK. Its impact factor

of 3.499 in 1995 makes it the premier European

journal in the field.

In addition to original research articles, you
will find:

â€¢High quality review articles
â€¢Fast-track news items
â€¢Editorials on â€˜hot' issues

â€¢Research correspondence
â€¢Conference information
â€¢Free conference abstract supplements
â€¢Book reviews

Indexedin:
Current Contents, Medline, Index Medicus, Science
Citation Index, Excerpta Medica, Current Advances

in Genetics and Molecular Biology, Index to Scientific

Reviews
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Plus. - .ThelatestAACR newsletter,andmuchmore!

Hit our Home Page
on the

World Wide Web!

http://www.aacr.org

Our web site features...

â€¢ AAOR scientific meeting schedule

â€¢ Table cf Contents of AACR journals

â€¢ Instructions for Authors

â€¢ Information about AACR Research
Fellowships and Travel Awards



The Danaâ€”FarberCancerinstitute
Presentsthe

Scientific Symposium
October 30 - November 1, 1997

Boston,Massachusetts
SymposiumChairperson:EmilFreiIll,MD

This two and one-half day scientific symposium
will celebratethe first half centuryof the Dana-Farber
Cancer Institute. Twenty-four outstandingscientists
representing the key areas of cancer researchwill
discusstheir work. Anyone working in the field of
cancerresearch,clinicalor basic,is invitedto attend.

Forfurtherinformationcontact:
ProfessionalMeeting Planners

SCentralSquare,Ste201,Stoneham,MA 02180
Phone:800-378-6857,or 617-279-9887

Fax:617-279-9875 Email:PMPMeeting@aol.com

Ann se rsary

Research Scientist
Associate or Full Professor (Research)

The Neurosurgery Foundation, a faculty practice plan affiliated with Rhode Island Hospital, is seeking to recruit
a research scientist with substantial experience in conducting laboratory research in molecular and cellular
biology. Experience and expertise in one or more of the following areas is desired: 1) cellular growth and
survival; 2) brain tumor biology. A current NIH grant and a demonstrated research track record as a P.1. is
required. The incumbent is also expected to participate as a preceptor of students, residents and post-doctorates
in Research at the Rhode Island Hospital.

The successful candidate must qualify for appointment as Associate or Full Professor (Research), Department
of Clinical Neurosciences, Brown University School of Medicine.

Rhode Island Hospital is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action employer and encourages applications from
protected and minority groups. Applications must be received by November 14, 1997. Please send a curriculum
vitae to:

Mel H. Epstein, M.D.
Chairman, Search Committee
Department of Clinical Neurosciences
Rhode Island Hospitalâ€”MOC
2 DudleyStreet,Suite505
Providence, RI 02905
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For your nearest IC Cryo Bio dealer or to order direct. contact:
International Cryogenics at 1-8OO@886@2796 or fax 3172977988
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Tel: 303-322-2254 E-mail: Cytoskeleton@mho.net

DIRECTOR, BARRETT CANCER CENTER
UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

AND HEALTH ALLIANCE OF GREATER CINCINNATI

The University of Cincinnati College of Medicine and the Health Alliance of Greater Cincinnati seek applicants for the position of
Director of The Barrett Cancer Center. The College of Medicine is affiliated with the Health Alliance, an integrated organization of six
teaching hospitals and a large group of associated physicians. There are also close academic and clinical ties with other institutions
including the Children's Hospital Medical Center and the Veterans Affairs Medical Center.

The Barrett Cancer Center Director will provide leadership in research program development and integration. The Center Director will
facilitate application of research advancements to the benefit of patients and their physicians in the Greater Cincinnati area. There is
substantial institutional commitment of new laboratory space, clinical research infrastructure and research start-up funds to support the
Director in this endeavor. He/she will report jointly to the Dean of the College of Medicine and to the Senior Executive Officer for
Cancer Care of the Health Alliance.

The Barrett Cancer Center Director must be a nationally recognized authority in cancer research and have a history of substantial
extramural support for his/her research program. The Director must qualify for appointment as Professor or Associate Professor in a
clinical department in the College of Medicine. He/she must have significant breadth of expertise in both basic and clinical research to
facilitate their union in the Center. The Director must be able to demonstrate effective leadership ability, interpersonal skills and financial
acumen to enable successful management of a complex organization.

APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO:

John C. Winkelmann, M.D., Search Commiuee Chair
The University of Cincinnati College of Medicine
Office of Faculty Affairs ML-0554
231 Bethesda Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45267-0554

The University of Cincinnati is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Cytoskeletal Proteins

for Cancer Research and Cytoskeleton
Drug Screening Programs.
Cytoskeleton is the world leader in the production of pure,
biologically active cytoskeletal proteins. Current products
include tubulin (see figure), actins (including non-muscle
isotypes) and intermediate filament proteins. Products have also

been developed into user friendly kits:

These products are available for basic research and in quantities

suitable for drug screening applications. Cytoskeleton also
offers a customized drug screening service.

Quality and Experience counts, give us a call.

University of Pittsburgh Cancer Institute
Prostate and Urologic Cancer Center

Faculty positions at the Assistant or Associate Professor
level (tenure track) are available as part of a multidisci
plinary program in prostate research.

Candidates should have a Ph.D. and/or M.D. and be
interested in joining a group of scientific and clinical
faculty studying prostate cancer. Candidates will be
judged based on their commitment to and potential for
development as independentinvestigators.

Send curriculumvitae and list of three potential refer
ences to:

Robert H. Getenberg, Ph.D.
Director of Research
Prostateand Urologic Cancer Center
University of Pittsburgh Cancer Institute
200 Lothrop Street, BST E-1056
Pittsburgh,PA 15213-2582

The University of Pirtsburg is an Affirmative Action,
Equal Opportunity Employer
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